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DEMANDS OF UNION LABOR

It Insists on Union Wages ami Union

Hours of Work.

EXPOSITION WORKMEN OUT OH A STR'K-

EIinrfrc

'

$ Mmlc ( lint Ocrnlillnu llrniiKlit-
In Scnh l.iibor from the Hunt

to llrcnlc ( lie Hack
I of ( he Union. |

The labor troubles which have followed
Ilon Oeraldlno'n connection with the ex-

position
¬

culminated yesterday In an open
filrlkc. All the men employed on the
grounds who belong to labor organizations
laid down their tools' and the erection of
the buildings In the main court Is at a stand ,
( till. The carpenters and the staff workers
nil quit , except a few men employed by
Hamilton Bros , on the Machinery building ,

am ] a conference was appointed with them
at noon.

Representatives of the labor unions charge
'Dion Geraldlne with being directly rcspon-
elbb

-

for this condition of affairs. They nay
that ho has brought outside labor Into
Omaha and has flooded the cast with reports
that there (ire not enough carpenters , plas-
terers

¬

, painters and men of various other
building trades In Omaha to do the work
ncidcd on the exposition , and that this has
resulted In bringing Into Omaha hundreds
of men who are taking the work directly
out of the hands of men who live In Omaha

* dnd have their families here , many of whom
own property In the city. These men say
'there Is no truth In the reports sent out by
Geraldlnoto eastern contractors and trade
journals , and that ho has been actuated
palely by a desire to "break the back of or-
ganized

¬

labor. " They also say that Gcral-
dlno

-
Is directly responsible for the actions

of the contractors In refusing to treat with
reprercntatlvcs of organized labor.
* DEMANDS OF LABOR.-

At
.

thu last meeting of the Building Trades
council a resolution was adopted demanding
fhat (.vganlzod labor be recosnlzed by the Ex-
position

¬

management and that none but union
labor bo employed on the g'oitnds. This
resolution was prefaced by numerous

, " reciting that all former efforts
to secure recognition had failed ; that scab
labor from the outside had been brought Into
the city to take the work away from Omaha
men ; that u proposition to vote $100,000 of
county bonds In aid of the exposition Is
about to bo presented to the vote H of Doug ¬

las county. The demand for recognition was
followed by a resolution declaring that all
Iho allied trades represented In the Building
Tiades council would do all In their power
to defeat the bond proposition unless accorded
recognition on the exposition work.

The adoption of this resolution was followed
by a meeting of representatives of all the
building trades' organization at Labor Temple
Sunday afternoon , at which It was decided
to Inaugurate a strike on the exposition
grounds. At this meeting the attitude of-

Geraldlno came In for cenMire.
STRIKE IS ORDERED.

Yesterday the strike order took effect ,

and at the hour of commencing work the
carpenters and staff men laid down their
tools and walked out. The men demand
that eight hours shall constitute a day's
work ; that carpenters shall receive 30 cents
per hour , and that none but union men
shall bo employed. The men say that the
contractors have been paying carpenters but
20 or 25 cents per hour and that they have
been hiring laborers to do carpenters' work ,

such as laying floors , etc. , and have been
requiring all men to work nine or ten hours
All of the men employed on the Manufac ¬

tures building walked out and absolutely
nothing Is being done about the building.
The few'carpenters' w'orklng on the Adminis ¬

tration bulldlag walked out and two or three
.lathers aad ono or two moa employed In-
putting on the roofing material are all -that
are working about ''the building. The big
Mines building was deserted , not a man be ¬

ing at work on It ; a few men were engaged
In netting up ( ho boiler for the planing mill
to bo operated by Contractor Gildle for this
building. Thn Machinery building was the
only ono whore any work was being done ,
a ferro of fifteen men being at workl Ol
this number four or flvo were union men anil-
a conference was agreed on between the
union representatives and all of the men
emplo > cd.

VIEWS OF CONTRACTORS.
Contractor Hamilton of the Mines- building

eald he Intended to go ahead regardless o
what the union did. He said he was undo ,
bonds to complete the building at a certa'li
time and would employ non-uni'on labor I

necessaiy. . He said he wus paying from 25-

1o :! 0 cents per hour , according to a man's
ability , about 28 cents per hour
and working ti n hours a day. Ho also ntate (

that the union would only allow one laborei-
to live carpenters and ho said ho could w.pck-
.a

.

Mrger Jinr centage of laboro'ra "to ad-
VEtUago.

-
.

Contractor Goldlo said he Intended to be
governed by what the local contractors do li-

tho matter. Ho said he was delayed by the
failure of some of his Icwg timber to arrlvu
and could wait a few days without anv los.*
to himself until the matter Is decided.

Contractor Strchlow said he had been cm-
ploying union labor all along and oxpectei-
to continue doing so.

The staff workers also Jiavo a few grlev-
nncej nnd say they will take advantage o
the present strlkf to have a few adjustments
on tholr own account. They complain tha
the staff contractors are employing greei-
llano's to do casting and other Intricate par
'tlons ot the staff work , paying them almos

- nothing nnd getting very Inferior work , The
staff men recently organized Into a
union , dnd they say they are going to claln
the protection and co-operation uf the other
uulons ,

UROn OTHERS TO STRIKE.-
A

.

mars meeting of the representatives o
the organizations In the Building Trades
council , thi striking workmen nud a niimbc-
of icpresontatlves of unions not directly con
ccni ( I In the strike won hold at Labor Tern
plu yesterday afternoon. The meeting wa-
liold bohliid rlCBi-d doors and lastei
nil afternoon. When the mootingadjournci
it proceeded In a "body to the oxposl-
tlon grouudr. with a view of inducing th
men working for Hamilton Brothers on th
Machinery building to ijult work. There
v'cro about sixty men who started for the
grounds , and they walked out In smal-
croups
' When the grounds -were reached they stooi
around In little knots , discussing the sltua-
tlon , but made no attempt to Interfere ! wit
the workmen. Perfect order was prcservci
and thu strikers madp no attempt to tall
with Ilia men who were working , or annoy
th m In any way. TJioy simply waited untl

, C o'clock came and the men quit work fo-

Iho day. Then the striker * approached thos
who had been working and talked and rea
Boned with them , endeavoring to secur-
tlulr cQ-opanvtlon anil n slstnnce In the con-
troversy with the contractors. The succes-
of this movement will best bo seen till
morning , when another working day Is com

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal , Midwinter Fai-
r.DR

.
,

A Pure drupe Cream of Tnrlar Powder ,'

40 YEARS THE STANDARD ,

mcnccd , The strikers eay thfcy believe a
lumber of Hamilton's men will rctmo to po-
e work this morning-

.HcprcicntaUvra
.

of organized labor express
ho opinion that the strike Inaugurated at-
ho exposition Rroumlg will npread to other
mints out of sympathy with the striker-
s.tmi'iusrs

.

: ron. riin COMMITTKH.

' rrnlillnc niKoloncn Homo More Ini-
imrtntit

-
liifnrinn tlinii-

At the meeting of the executive commit-
ee

-

of the exposition held yesterday after-
eon at the Commercial club rooms the
rlnclpal matter before the committee was

resolution Introduced by Manage? Hose-

ater
-

designed to curtail the arbitrary nu-

liorlty
-

he ctoforo exercised by Dion Oeral-
Ine

-
, (superintendent of construction of the

kyartment of Ilulldlngs and Qrounds , In-

tlio purchasing of large amounts of supplies
and hiring of high-priced men without any
authority or without the knowledge of the
executive committee until the bills were re-

ceived.
¬

. The resolution orovlilod that the au-
thority

¬

granted the derailment be limited
o the purchase of supplies to the extent of
50 and the employment of day laborers.
Manager Klrkcndall Insisted that the de-

zrtmcnt
-

had never been granted any such
authority and stated that he had never failed
o lay all such matters before the executive
lommlttce before taking action. In reply to
his Mr. Itosewater referred to the testimony
Ivcn by Oeruldlno In his own defense when

mdcr Investigation , In which he stated that
10 had understood that he had authority to-

my supplies and hire men and had acted
long those lines. Mr. Klrkendall stood by-
ils former contention , but sold he would
.ot object to the portion of the resolution
pfeTlng to the employment of day laborers.
The resolution was changed to eliminate

II except the portion giving the department
tithcrlty to employ laborers , and after some

discussion It was withdrawn entirely.
During the discussion on this matter ref-

renco
-

was made to the written defense
made by QeralJino to the charges Hied against
him , especially that po.tlon of the document
aferrlng to Rudolf Ulrlch , the landscape ar-

chitect
¬

, where Gcraldlne makes answer to
the charge that the ground plan of the blurt
ract , as prepared by Ulrlh , had been
hantpcl hv finmlilllm wlthnnf thn Unmvloileo
r consent of the exosutlvo committee. In
his statement GeMldlno said that Ulslch had
ent his written resignation to him ( Ocrall-
lt'ie

-
) August 7 , and he attached what pur-

ortod
-

to be Ulrlch's resignation to the
vrttten defense. Mr. Klrkendall expressed
ornu surprise at this portion of Qeraldlne's
tatenibiit , and admitted that he had known
lothlng about Ulrlch resigning , although
Jeraldlnc stated that he had had the rcslg-
latlon

-

for over two months.-
In

.

this correction Mr. Itosewater stated
hat ho had written to Ulrlch after he learned

of the alleged resignation , and he produced
i telegram he had just received In reply from
'Irlch , reading : "I will do your work satls-
actory.

-
. A letter follows. "

The remainder of this portion of Geruldlne'H
statement was also read to the committee ,

icing to the effect that after Ulrlch's rcslg-
mtlon

-

was received by Geraldlne the latter
came to the conclusion that the p'un as
drawn by Ulrlch was too expensive and con-

cluded
¬

to change It and had employed men
'or that purpose , stating , further , that when
lie had flxcd It to suit him he had Intended
laying It before the executive committee.

The members of the executive committee
were speechless after this display , and the
natter was allotted to rest until the re-

ceipt
¬

of Ulrlch's letter.
Manager Uruce announced the appointment

of Edward Whltcomb of Friend as superln-
.eudent

-
of the Apiary bureau. The aryalnl-

inent
-

was confirmed.-
Mr.

.

. nosowater asked that the committee
meet tomorrow noon to take up the report
of the special committee appointed to In-

vestigate
¬

Geraldlne , provided It is ready to
report , In order that action might be taken
on the matter before the meeting of the
Board of Directors at 4 p. m. today.-

1III1S

.

FOR FIXE A UTS 1IUII.D1X-

G.I'rnpoNltlou

.

of lliiiatltoii IlriitlierM IH-

tllC I.OTVCKt.
Proposals for the erection , of the Fine Arts

building for the exposition were unsealed
yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock.The bids
Included figures on the entire construction
ot the building and all grading and finishing
work. The tiroposul ot Hamilton Brothers
Omaha , was the lowest and they will proba-
bly

¬

bo given the contract at the meeting of
the executive committee today.-

Thu
.

figures submitted were as follows :

Hamilton Brothers , Omaha For carpen-
try

¬

work , $ ? ; deduct for piling , $950
time , ninety days.

Watt & Henderson For carpentry wo k
$36,950 ; deduct for piling , $850 ; time , 120-

days. .

Smith & Kastman , Chicago For staff and
plaster , $11,911-

.Westlako
.

Construction Company , St. Louis
For caipentry , exclusive of piling and 1111

lug , $2G,6S1 ; time , ninety clays.
William Goldlo & Sons , Company , Chicago

For carpentry , $30,740 ; deduct for piling
$1,000 ; time , ninety days.-

P.
.

. J. Croedou , Omaha For carpcnt-y , $35
420 ; deduct for plllnc , $1,700 ; deduct In
painting and glazing , $5,3B3 ; time , ninety
tinys-

VMIUX

?

AXIJ TIIB EXPOSITION

Srourliip ? KniKlH for n lliillilliiiv f
the Children.

The executive committee of the. Woman's
Hoard of Managers held a session yester-
day

¬

for the purpose of making t. report of-

Itn doings to the board , which meets to-

day.
¬

. No business of Importance was trans-
acted

¬

, the meeting being devoted to a dis-
cussion

¬

of the things which have been dope
and which have been announced from time
to time through the newspapcin. The spe-
cial

¬

cMnmltteo appointed to take charge ol
the collection of subscriptions for the Olrlp'
and Hoys' building reported what had been
(lone In the way of securing permission from
the Hoard ot Education to canvass' tht >. pub
He schools for subscriptions and the steps
which have been taken to start active opera-
tloni.

-

.

The woman's board will meet at U o'clocl
today and will probably conclude Us la-

bors
¬

In the afternoon. *

Kiliiciitlimnl Co in in I HIMl Coming.
The October number of the America !

School Board Journal , the official organ o

the National Educational association , con-

tains an Its title page a full page carton :

lepresentiiiK the contest between Omaha
Washington. D. C. . Angeles and Sal
Lake City for the next meeting of the as-
Boclatlun. . The school superintendents o-

thesu four cities are depleted as wlso men o

the desert who have followed the blazing
star seen 'In the sky on the face ol which are
the magic lettero "N. B , A. " Each "wlso-
man" catrlcs a mlnlatuia building em-
hlomatle of his city , Superintendent C. G-

I'oarae holding an exposition building In hi
right hand. A news ( torn In another coluim
conveys the Information that Omaha am
Salt Lake City will be visited some time dur'-
Iu.g the present month by the executive com
mlttro ,

tlxliiu ; ( litn.xiioMf Inn.-

An
.

Illustration of the proposed A rlcultura
building of the. TransmUslsslppI Expedition
accompanied by a hair-column sketch of the
same. Is u feature (if the. October Issue o
the Corn Dolt , the agricultural monthly o-

the. Iluillngton rallrcad. In the crop repai-
nt the Corn licit more epace Is given to the
crop reports of Nebraska than to those a
Kansas , Colorado , Missouri and Iowa adilei-
together. .

IHrpclory .M i-tlii7 Toiliiy.-
An

.
adjourned meeting of the Hoard of Dl-

rectoru ot the exposition , will bo held at 4-

o'clock this afternoon. It U expected tha
the Ueruldlna matter will form a promlnun
subject for discussion before the board.

The most astonishing results I

wounds have been shown by Salvation 'Oil ,

Union rni'lflr ,

"The OverUnd Limited , "
The most SUPEIU'.LY EQUIPPED

train went of MUcouri Rlvrr ,
Twflvo houra qulcktr than any other tr ln-

to Pacific Coast.
Call at Ticket Office. ,1202 Farnnm 6t-

I

-

) I Kit ,

LATSOH-Llllle a , nBcrt 21 year * , 11 month ?iluiiKhtcr of J n. I-atsch , S343 Hoyil m.! une-ral Tuesday ufttrnoon , 2 o'clock. In-terment
-

, Finest J.awn ,

AUSTIN-Oeorge Wlillnm. Oct. 11 , nged 17years , thrc-o month a and thirteen tlayn
l-unerul from residence. 41CO Chicago Bt-
.yednest3ay

.
, W a. in. , Oct. 13. Friends In-

Vlted.
-

. ** vv
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Last of the Pro-Election Contests Will Take
Plftco Thursday.

REPUBLICANS NAME PRIMARY CANDIDATES

IfMiVnr l the Only One tlmt 1'roni-
l o lo KiirnlNh n CoutcMt ot

Any liniiorliiiicf Sunn- Old
I Fnc'tlonn nt Wnr.

The primaries to select delegates to the
Ity convention will bo held Thursday aft-

ernoon
¬

and the convention will occur at-
Vashlngton hall Friday evening. Although
he only nominations to be made this year

are those of members of the Hoard of Educa-
lon there Is more than usual Interest In-the

complexion of the next board and there ore
jratlfylng Indications of a strong sentiment
n favip of solcctlug the best possible ma-
crlal

-

for that part of the republican ticket.-
wlng

.
) to several retirements which have oc-

curred
¬

during the year there are seven va-
cancies

¬

to bo filled at this election. Five
f these are for the regular term of five
ears , one for two years to nil the unex-

ilred
-

term of I. O. Hhoades and one for one
ear to nil the uncxplrcd term of C. H-

.avldson.
.

) . The members whose terms ex-

pire
¬

at the end of the year are William H-

.Anderson.
.

. A. W. Johnson , J. L. Welshans ,

A. j; Lunt. Dr. J. C. Moore. H. J. Pcnfold ,

and Phil E. Wlivters. Ot these only the first
wo named have served full terms. The

others have been elected by the board at
various times to fill vacancies. Penfold was
elected to nil the vacancy caused by the
csigtiatlon of Nov. T. E. Cramblet , Dr.-
Uoore

.

to succeed Lunt. Lunt to succeed
Rhoadcs , Welshans to succeed C. R. David-
son

¬

and Winters to succeed Jonathan Ed-
wards.

¬

.

FILLING THE VACANCIES.
For thtse vacancies there arc a sufficient

lumber of candidates , a number of whcm
lave previously been members of the board ,

rho First ward has no candidate , having
already two representatives on the board ,

n the Second the candidates are Andrew
Clew It , John C. Drowlngtou and J. L-

.WclRhnns.
.

. H. J. Pcnfold Is a candidate for
e-eleetlon from the Fourth , and In the
MTUi there Is a vigorous rivalry between Dr.

Moore and A. J. Lunt. Dr. W. iH. Christie
ind J. P. Burgess are both candidates In the
sixth , and IJ. F. Thomas Is In the field
rom the Seventh. A. A. Uuchanan and C.-

E.
.

. Morgan of the Eighth are both candidates
and Charles E. Winter in the Ninth.-

In
.

each caeo except the Fifth ward , there
s only one delegation filed , the candidates
laving consented to place their names on
the ballot with the understanding that the
ono which receives the endorsement'of a
majority of the voters will have the support
of the delegation. Hut In the Fifth there is-

i. feud of long standing to bo fought and the
; wo tickets represent two factions that have-

n contending for supremacy In the warl-
tor two years. The element which Is now
supporting Dr. Moore won a victory at the
primaries Icct week and each elde Is confl-
lent of electing Its delegation Thursday.-
Lunt

.

has already provided for a possible de-

feat
¬

, however by securing the delegation
from the Third ward by virtue of the elec-
tion

¬

of Frank Heacock as Janitor at the Co-

Uimblan
-

school. If ho Is defeated In his own
ward he will Btlll have a delegation with
which to fight his way In the convention.

The fight In the Fifth ward extends In
some degree to the other wards and there
Is a strong undercurrent of opposition to-

Lunt. . A number of delegations are said to-

be solidly orposed to the continuance of the
present majority in control and the question
of divorcing politics from school matters Is
cutting a good deal or figure In the contest.
The following are the complete delegates
from the wards : :

DELEGATES FOR PRIMARIES.
First Ward R. C. Jordan , Henry Inman ,

Fred Back , George Armstrong , Charles Sun-
blad

-
, Philip Stein , Henry Bauman , A , Frlska ,

Charles Mcrtcnson.
Second Ward H. H. Boyles , George Reid ,

William Nlcklas. E. G. Bone , W. W. Blng
ham , George Cithroe , M. Schmltt , George
Stryker , H. Glbbs.

Third Ward W. H. Crutchfield , William
Ge Ice , Charles R. Groves , Frank E. Hea
cock , John Lewis , Tom McVlttic , Wllllarr
Reese , Henry Rhode , F , Travis.

Fourth Word T. K. Sudboiough , John G
Kuhn , John W. Battln , F. C. O'Hallaren , G.-

H.
.

. Burchard , R. S. Aiiglln , Elijah Dunn ,

Frenk Burman , W. B. Whltehorn.
Fifth Ward For A. J. Lunt : F. E. Coul-

ter
¬

, W. S. Glbbs , R. W. Gibson , S. K. Greeu-
'eaf

-
, Thomas Patton , Thomas Plcronnet , A-

A. . Raymond , Paul Seward , Thomas Whytc
For J. C. Moore : W. T. Graham , W. B.
Christie Victor Danlelcon. P. A. Edquist ,

John C. Holt. George W. Baker , H. S. GU-

lesplp.
-

. R. K. ''Brown , John S. Swift.
Sixth Ward C. W. Johnson , A. P. Gram

Gecrfio E. Collins. George W. McCoy , Louis
Llttlcfield. II. T. Leavltt. William Bell , John
Carnaby , W. S. Askwlth.

Seventh Ward Arthur E. Baldwin , John
Steel , Charles F. Belndorff , John L. Pierce
Lymon Waterman , Thomas Cory , M. J. Ken-
nard H. L. Day , George W. Covell.

Eighth Ward T. N. Leslie , J. E. Ham-
mond

¬

, W. P. Cowan , J. B. West , U , B. Bal-
onbo.

-
: . George N. HIbbard , W. C , McLean-
H. . P. Dohmah. Harry C. Strelght.

Ninth Ward Jonathan Edwards , t . S-

Bonawa. . B. F1. Akvls , S. T. Wiggins , 0. P-

Shrum , Andrew Peacock , J. E. Van Gilder
" harlCH E , Winter , II. H. Stevens.

CANDIDATES I-'OII MI.VOIl OKFICK-

SVoiiilnadoiin KllfilKli Hc | ul llciii-
Cnuiity Ontrul Committee.

The nominations for precinct officers frou
all the country precincts except Elkhorn an-

McArdlo were filed with Secretary Tuttk-
f the republlsan county central committee

yesterday. The certificates of nomina-
tion

¬

were also (lied with the county clerk
nnd If ( he missing precincts are not supplied
In a hurry the names of their nominees can-

not appear on thu olllclal ballot , The ce-

.tlfleuteB
.

have been held back for foty-clgh:

hours on account of the precincts and It was
faarcd that unless they were filed yesterday
they might bo ruled out by the county clerk
The nomlnatlont filed by eleven precincts are
thebc :

East Omaha Justices of the peace : J. II
Miller , J. Goodhart. Constables : C. L-

Ranlcln , L. It. Miller. Assessor : P. B-

Clausen. . Overseer of highways : J , Rico-
.Mlllard

.

Justices of thu peace : Henry Kel-
sey , A. B , Detweller. Constables : F I'
Schatz , John Koch , Assessor : W. T. Del
wollcr. Road biipcrVlsor : South district
Dctllf Kal ; north district. Albert Blum.-

Wfist
.

Omaha Justices of the v'caco : S. B
Clark , J. E. Ebersolc. Constables : W. A-

Plummer , C. W. King , Overseers of high-
ways - : Adolp.h Blclclc , August Rogert. As-

Eessor : E. S. Shank ,
Waterloo Anscssor : W. J. Mack. Ovo

seer of highways : Andy Glbert , Justices o
the peace : Charles Nell , H , R. Myers. Con
gtubtes : Frank Michaels , Frank Slbert.

Jefferson Justice of the peace : I'eter A-

Anderson. . Constables John H. Slort , Hans
Schneider , Clans Eriifit. Assessor Otto Han-
sen.

-
. Oveiseers of highways North district

E. A. TImberlyj South district , August Neu ¬

mann-
.'Clotitarf

.

Justices of the peace : W , A-

Saussay , W. W. Wilde. Constables Charles
Hart. E , T. Lewis , . Assessor R. Kaessner
Road mporvltor Fred Hartutig.

Florence AbscBSor : A. E , Lewis. Roai
supervisor District No. 1 , J. S , Richards
District No. 2 , Charles Townsend.

Douglas Justice of the , p'eaco : Edwan-
Dowen , Assessor Herman Roeselg ; road B-
Uporvjior

-
District-No. 1 , M , Sours ; District

No. 2 , F. O. Johnson.
Chicago Justice of the peace : Davli-

Smith. . Constable Henry Bruhn. Assessor
Qreen Rwayzo. Itoad eupervlsor Nortl

district , Ferdinand M-trUni ; .South district
R. W. Douglas.

Valley Justices cf the peace : W , H
Strain , John Yeager , Constables Charles
Collen , Albert Rico. Assessor Perry Har-
rier.

¬

. Road supervisors-District No. 1 , I)
W. Tabler ; District No. 2 , A. H. Parsons
District No. 3 , C , A. Carlwn ,

Veiloa Justlce of the peace : G. L. Red ¬

man. Constable L. 0. Decker. Assessor
G. W. Thoraaa. Road supervisors District
No. 1 , George Phalou ; District No. 2 , D. H

tUI't'llMCAX COMMITTI3U CIIAXOKS.

Men AVIio AVIU Mnnnftc 'ic I.ocn-
lrollllcnli CnliiiiiilKH *

In the confusion attending the closing
noments of the republican county convention
leld Saturday afternoon the county central

committee XVRS apparently lost sight of. In-
ho First , Third. Fourth and Eighth wards
ew changes were i made In commlttecmcn ,

but In the other wards a number of new
men will look after the republican Interests
luring the campaign.

The change In the Second wnnl was the
ubstltutlon of Joicph Kavan for Fred Bru-

nlnfi
-

, anil this Is not regarded as having any
special significance. In the Fifth the Hess-
Lunt

-
faction Is retired In favor of the com-

nlttccmcn
-

selected by the opposing faction
hat succeeded In winning at the primaries ,

. L. Halnl Is the only commltteeman who
vas allowed to remiln , George H. Hess bo-
ng

¬

succeeded by W. E. Stocklmm and C. W-

.Dclamntro
.

by O.i T. Shepherd.
There arc two changes In the Sixth ward ,

where I. G. Dorlght and S 0. Bennett , who
las become an A. B. C. bolter , retired
n favor of B. a. Burbank and A. W. John ¬

son. In the Seventh ward the entire com-
mittee

¬

In changed , The former committee-
men

-
wereA. . E. BaldwinC. . S. West and

J. S. Ambler , wno huvu now been succeeded
> y E. M. Uirtlett , Dan A. Cox and James
Boyle. The new commlltccmen represent
tuo faction headed by A. C. Foster , H. E.
Palmer , Charles Belndorff and others.-

In
.

the Ninth Charley Unlit and his friends
ire retired and John Lewis , Charles E. Mil-
cr

-
and A. M. Cowlo are In command of the

ward organization. The corrected list of
the central committee follows :

First Ward John Roslcky , A. E. Walkup ,
W. H. Ilanchott.

Second Ward Joseph Kavau , H. J.
Banker , Frank Francl.

Third Watd J. Lowls , F. E , Heacock , Nate-
Brown. .

Fourth Ward Henry Morrow. John G-

.Kuhn.
.

. A. H. Comstock.
Fifth Ward J. L. Balrd , G. T. Shepherd ,

W. E. Stockham.
Sixth Ward B. G. Burbank , A. W. John-

son
¬

, F. W. Fitch.
Seventh Ward B. M. Bartlett , Dan A.

Cox , James Boyle.
Eighth Ward K. S. Fisher , C. H. Youns-

nra
-

K T. tlnvil.
Ninth Ward John Lowls , Charles E-

.Miller.
.

. A. M. Cowlo.
South Omaha James Austin , Scott Ken-

worthy , William Thustus. John Mclntlro.
Chicago Robert Douglas. Robert Mc-

Cormack-
.Clontarf

.

Wnltcr . Saussay. W. A. Wilde.
East Omaha C. C. Lazarus. L. S. Halnes.-
Klkhorn

.

Hiram Gulp , William R. Turney.
Florence W. H. Backus , John TelJcnau.
Jefferson Glaus Oft , Hans Lcbbort.-
McArdle

.

Henry Schomcr , Rasmus Gchl-
.Mlllard

.

William VanDarn , John Lcmke.
Valley Mons Johnson , Frank Wlv.tmoie.
Union L. C , Ducker , W. II. Sampson.
Waterloo J. G. Seefus , B. B. Hopper.
West Omaha Sam Flnlayson , D. L. John ¬

son.

Wo with pleasure aga'in' announce to our
readers that ut last our people are awakened
to the fact thit there 1.3 a valuable collection
of the most beautiful works by some of tnc
most celebrated mabters of paintings In the
Public Library building. This Is the list
day of the exhibition. The first 50 numbers'
on the catalogue will bo sold by auction this ,

evening to the highest bidder. Don't fall to-

attend. .

1'ICUSOXAI , I'AIIARItAI'lIS.-

T.

.

. W. Mould left yesterday for Denver.-
A.

.

. B. Rutt started for Chicago last night.-
C.

.

. E. Wllklns of Philadelphia Is a. Barker
zuest.-

A.

.

. Kahn of Chicago , with Up-to-Date , is-

In the city.-

Ed
.

Rynerson of Denver is registered at
the Barker.-

Mrs.

.

. A. A. Mowltz left last evening for
St. Paul. Minn.

Senator W. V. Allen made a short visit
in Omaha yesterday.-

A.

.

. R. Talbot of Lincoln Is in the city , en
route to Galcsburg , III-

.'Bcfitin
.

"Maret ? rorjvatejsecretary
ernor Holcomb.Jis in the city. , i i j

Congressman W. P.r Hepburn of Clarinda ,

la. , was In Omaha yesterday.
George A. Brooks and wife of Bazllls Mills

were Omaha visitors yesterday.-
D.

.

. J. Mott of Mndlson , private secretary
to Senator Allen , is in the city.

John G. Pollock of Columbus has taken
permanent quarters at the Barker.-

Dr
.

, R. E. GIffcn of Lincoln , surgeon gen-

eral
¬

ot the (.tale militia , is In the city.-

A.

.

. H. Varley , advance agent for Han'.on's
Superba company , is stopping at the Barker.

General Charles F. Mjndcrson and wife
started last night on a short trip to Chi-
cago

¬

Thomas J. Swan of Cheyeilno and W. II.
Crosses of Casper are Wyom'ng stockmen
.topping at the Birkcr.

0. K. Pratt was called to Now York wa-
terday

-

by a message announcing the danger-
ous

¬

illnets of his father.
Harry Sloca , advance representative for

Primrose & 'Vest's mln troln. and Mix Stew-
art

¬

arc stopping at the Barker.
Mrs. . R. Butter , wife of the district su-

perintendent
¬

of the Pullman compsny at
Ogden , Utah. , Is vls'.tlng In the city on her
way .to St. Paul.-

P.

.

. C. Heafy , president of the Nebraska
Funeral Directors' aEsoc.allon , left last night
for Milwaukee to attend the national conven-
tion

¬

of the organization-
.Ncbiaskans

.

at the hotels : James H. Foley
Grand Island ; George McQInley and John
McCarthy , Ogallala ; 0. F. Glldden , Fremont ;

H. Sictzei , Salem.
Judge A. M. Post and Judge John J. Sulli-

van
¬

, both of Columbus , and rival candidates
or election to the supreme bench of Nc-

'jraski
-

, were Omaha visitors yesterday.-

At
.

the Millard : M. Swartz , Chicago ; W.-

F
.

Evans , Topeka ; J , F. Hartsaugh , Kinsas-
2lty ; James Orr , Atchlson ; M. A. Nowe. ! ! .

Sheridan ; A , W. Mayner and wife , Akron
0. ; J. W. W.ait and wife , Sandy Hook ; Ed-

ward
¬

A. Feldcr , North Carolina ; Mrs. N. M.

Peters , Dallas , Tex. ; E. E. Henkle , Chicago ;

A , M. Post , Columbus ; W , P. Hepburn ,

Clarinda , la. ; P. T. Collins , St. Louis ; F.-

W.
.

. Mould , Grand Rapids ; J. H. Ager. Lin-
coln

¬

; E. S. Flnnoy , St. Louis ; J. A , Graham.
Dubuque ; A. W. Money. M'nneapall-

a.MOI

' .

IIHKVITIKS.

The Farimm street pavement has been com-
pleted

¬

to Twenty-seventh street , and Con-
tractor

¬

Grant says that with good weathei
the entire job will bo completed by Novem-
ber

¬

.ThievesSunday
.

night broke Into a box car
:cntalnlns ccal , whVch was standing In the
rear of Hammond i Co.'s storage house on
Thirteenth and Jones streets , and got awa >

with a ton and a.talf of coal-

.Johri
.

Grant anil A. C. Powers of the Grant
Paving company -tweet to Plattsmouth Sun-
day

¬

, where theywsecured tbo contract for
same extensive Improvements on the bettllng
basins of the local company.

Walter West , for several years a resi-
dent

¬

of Omaha atftV at one time carrier bo >
*

for The Duo. dlod&ot the residence of his
parents at Wyoming. Otoe county , Neb , , at
12 o'clock last nlRiit. aged 27 years-

.Kittle
.

Owens , charged with larceny from
the person by John Donahue , a Nebraska
farmer , was yesterday bound over to tha dis-

trict
¬

court by JudgeiGordon. The bonda were
placed at 800. Thaamour4! stolen was 3S.

Henry M. Dlchmann of Fort Crook tclp-
phoned the police that some thief hod en-

tered
¬

his house inn ! made way with a dia-
mond

¬

ring valucillflt J100. The thief U sup-
posed

¬

to be a soldier , who was seen hanging
around the house for several days past.-

W
.

, M , McLaln , a negro farmer from La
Platte , who was suddenly seized with an
epileptic nt near Sixth and Plerco streets rasl
Saturday and who fell to the pavement and
was seriously Injured , died Sunday at a
local hospital , Thu remalnci uero sent to his
family.

The police have been notified that a val-

uable
¬

cornet and a satchel wen. stolen yes-

terday
¬

from Fred Engroff Jn the Council
Bluffs depot. Engrotr was a soldier on his
way to Cheyenne , Wyo. , to join a military
band there. The satchel contained thirty-
tight music books and considerable wearing
apparel.

Articles of Incorporatl-n of the Sovereign
Chemical company have been filed with the
county clerk by Thomas B. McPheraon ,

George G. Bowman , Charles W. Peareall
and Edward E. Drew. The company's form
of business Is explained by Its title , H Is
capitalized In the sum of } 100,000 and Is to
exist {or tblrtj

&&& &&&&&&3N$

e areai j lam j eoplei-
heir families.-

Vill

.

be welcomed in the new store. The Nebraska is not
a store for classes never was. We will be glad to meet
everybody and to welcome them and to serve them to the
best of our ability as if we had no new store at all. We are
not the kind of people to put on airs. Because we happen
to have the finest store in Omaha is no reason why we
should brag about it or put on airs , It is more to our wish
to be known as having a reliable store rather than a hand-

some
¬

store. Beauty is but the handmaid of equity here.
Whether it is a Prince Albert suit or a pair of overalls. A-

fivecent collar or a broadcloth coat , A necktie or a hat ,

or an overcoat or a cheap bandanna handkerchief we sell
them at the same old prices and in the same old way the
satisfactory way. If you are at a , loss to find what you want
just ask the first clerk you come to. Things are not quite
as smooth today as they will be later on. The main thing
you want to think about The Nebraska is that it is a safe
store. Whatever you buy here will bs of sterling qu-ihty
and cheaper than you can buy it elsewhere. Your money
back when you want it has been your safeguard with us for
dozen years. It will Joe your safeguard at The Nebraska as
long as we run a store.

1C-

_You will find the Clothing , Men's and Hoys' , on the second Hour. This b'g
room 77xl ( 2 will yive yon u chance to lind what yon want with plenty of

light to sec it in before you buy.

Farnam
and

V&SOCIATI3U MI2I2TIG.-

T.'ainp

.

Ordinance , 1'olltlcM ami Church
Services UlMCll.SHIMl.

The Associated Cycling club delegate.
met at the Jllllurd hotel last evening pur-
suant

¬

to a call Issued by tlio secretary une
the meeting was one of more tlmn usual
Interest.

The proposed lamp ordinance was brought
up for dltcusslon nnd wns viewed In Its
several phHfs > , the geneuil imprenslon bi -
Int,' agnlnst its passage by the council.-

In
.

addition to the regular routine bus n p? ,

whlc'n Included the leports of the various
committees the matter of the support of
certain parties for olllce occupied more or-
le s of the attention of the delegates. SPV-

erul
-

communications fiom olllco seehi-'m
were read and a little discussion was In-

dulKid
-

In iclative to the action of certain
parties who nought the support of the
wheelmen last year nnd their conduct to-

ward
¬

the wheeling fraternity since that
time.-

An
.

upgreFslvo line of campaign work
coking toward gocd roads and clean streets
wus outlined uml 3 supffootion wna made
looking to the appointment of arveral prom
Incnt wheelmen to asdst the regular off-
icers

¬

In compelling' all to keep on the right
hand side of the street and to see that
the present t-peed as already covered In an-
oidl'iunce be carried out.-

Th
.

invitation of Rev. S Wright Duller
for the wheelmen of Omnha to attend re-
.Iglous

-
. services at St. Mary's Avenue Cn-
KrcgutioiKil

-
cl'iiroh next Sunday evening

was accepted and It l expected that a
largo "ttemlnncp w'l greet Hev. Duller on
that occasion. Wheelmen are expected to
attend In regulation bicycle uniforms and a
place will be provided for the storing of
wheels during pervlces.

You can't cure consumption but you can
avoid It and cure every other form of th oat-

er lung tioublo by the use of Ono Mlnuto
Cough Cure.

The monthly meeting of ''the Women's
Christian Temperance union will be held at
Commercial club rooms Wednesday , October
13 , at 3 p. m. Important business.-

KI1IH

.

AM ) I'OI.ICU COIMIIS.SIOVKHS.

Thrown Into n ( Intiniliiry ! y JnilKe-
Scdtl'H I.atcHl Order.

The noard of Fire and Police Commission-
ers

¬

at Its regular meeting last night held the
usual star chamber session and transacted
all of Its business behind closed doors.
Commissioner Gregory was an absentee.

The commissioner for some considerable
time discussed the situation they have been
put In by being served with a writ of man-
damus

¬

out of Judge Scott's court , which or-

ders
¬

them to place back on the pay roll
eleven of the fifteen men who were dU-
charged on September 30. It was finally de-
cided

¬

to take no action until the case Is
heard by Judge Scott on next Friday morn-
ing

¬

at 10 o'clock.
The matter of the application of Mrs-

.Galllgan
.

for a pnsloii on the life of her hus-
binil

-
, the ex-chief of the ( Ire department ,

once more came up. T. J. Mahoney ap-
peared

¬

in ibehalf ot Mrs , (Jalllgan , who was
also present. The matter was laid over for
action until some meeting when the full
board Is In attendance.

Leaves of absence of ten days were
granted Martin J. Dlncen and George I'lck-
rcll

-
of the fire department. Jailor Dooley

of the police department was given an an-

nual
¬

leave of flvo days.
The resignation of Albert T , Livingston ,

ladderman on truck No. 1 , was accepted.-

In

.

all the world there Is no other treatment
so pure , so sweet , o afe , BO speedy , for pro.
serving , purifyingand btautlfjlii ),' thuaklii ,

scalp , unit lulr , and eradicating ! hu-
mor , as warm bathi with Ci'iiri'iu BOAI- ,

and Kent I u uuolutlngs with CumTiU (oiiit-

uout
-

), the great skin cure.-

It

.

.old threnrboul tti world. I'oiua-
Dura * Cinu. Cot p. . Hoi. I'ropi , Uoito-

n.ay
.

" All Atxnit Ih. Bklo , Bc ! p , ind Hilr"free.

'

>gersSO-

LE- AGENTS FO-

RSTOVES.

-

THE
GENUINE

. STOVES.

MAJESTIC STEEL RANGES

THE STAR , BARLER'S IDEAL
AND

RELIABLE OIL HEATERS.

pptoms of a Cold
The common symptoms of n. cold nro-

milto well known ; cold In head , bronchitis ,

an Inflamed condition of the glands of the
mifal pas saBCS , and discharge therefrom ,

with ditllculty In breathing through nostrils
i water'and ltd eyes , headache , with n teel-

Ing
-

' as though a stone were In the forehrn ' ;

pucezlng. coughing or sore throat ; homo
fever (or a "fevoilsli feeling" ) unuully iu'-

icompnnylug
-

the foregoing symptoms , and
more or less loss of appetite. Again a cold
may manifest Itbelf by a lame back , sMIT
neck or sluggish condition of the l.uger
glands of the body nnd coiiHcauo.nl stoppage
of the secretions..-
1II13IMIAV.S

.

COM ) TAIIM'VrS-
Form scientific treatment for the for-'golng
symptoms , relieving the congeblfd condition
of the glands , tncrcanlng the. amount of
perspiration us well an the secretions of-

the kidneys and liver and causing healthy
action of the bowels. These tablets can bo
taken at any time , whether oiu doois or In-

doora.
-

.

1'rleo of Sherman's Cold Tnbleis , 2ic per
box suiit by mull upon receipt of prlcu.

For Mila by-
SmilMIV.V A: .McCON.MJM , DllUfJ CO. ,

Cut Price Drugglstp.-
'Middle

. 1G13 Dodge St.
of IJlooT-

t.A.VOTHKll

. Omaha

llltKAK.-
Wm.

.

. Gentleman baa
cut loose again and is
selling 2 loaves of-

Uread for Cc. Fresh
Eggs lOc a dozen. The
choicest groceries and
vegetables at the lowest
prices , IGth and Cats
streets.

D-
R.HflcCREW

.

IB THE ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO TI1KATS ALL

Private Diseases
ttfftknCMABil UIiordtr f

MEN ONLY
00 Ynnrn Kiixirirnce.-
K

.

) IVnrH ia Omaha.
Bonk Krcn. Consnltu-

turn Free. IIuz 764 , ol-

Mth and I'arcam fill ,

OMAHA. N15H.

FACIAL BLEMISHES
giilcltly dl appear when Oiimd Tulle I
Combination l HPl'llcd dully, It will rindrr u-

rraigli tltln nmuUii untl pole t a K d complexion.-
A

.
unriiple ut each ol Woodtuiy'n racial Soap ,

facial Cream , racial } 'o dcr unit Dental Cream
and u Ueiiuty Hook mailed on receipt cf 20c,
Tlie reguler tlic tolj eierynl.trc , Mo rucli.
JOHN JI. >VOODDUJiy , DtrmatolcsUt. m Wei-
lUi St. , N. Tk .

wbe] elected-
To

-

call on the

New York Dental Co.
WHY ? ISt-ciiise he sat
up nil ninlitvlth un nulling tootli-
nnd lie tlioy can take It
out williout any pain for 2f c.

Silver Fillings 50c

New York Dental Go. ,
Over Cartw right's Shoe Store ,

llllli n ml DouurliiN ,

DIl. CI.KM.MHH , Mgr-
.Iady

.

Attenda-

nt.t

.

E Chronic Diseases
Iti cabOH not rcutlily uurod bv-

tlio fitmily phytiiulan , u Bhoi't-
coiu'bo of treat inotit nt tho-
SHEPAHD3IEDICALIXSTITOTKD
may plvo you qtiiok rollof.

HI'liCI ; Oiitnrrhn mid all cumlilo (libonsos of mun
and women KpccinliutH In
each (lopiirtiiK'iit , I1 ? ! , HU-

B.ConsiiltntloM
.

Free.-

SHEPAHI
.

) MMDIC1L INSTITUTE'T-

el.D . JU-

SNEW

COLLAR

Pozzoni's Complexion
FOWOUR produces a fcolt and beautiful ult' -.it coinbluus every element cf beiutvpurity.


